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Complete Line of Folfeig mm4 ItecKaimg Go-Carts- By CarriagcsTajr' Floor Meier fb Frank's So Portia Agaa4s for tfct Fawn "Ostnoor" Elastic Ftlt Mittmm-- 34 Floor
"Wfflamette" Sewing MacMns 15 Models, at Prk Frowi SIS Up to $35 24 Floor Artistic Victm Fruniag to Yoy Or4tr Ntw Um of MowMmgs-L- ow Pries

Lawn and Garden
The Meier 3b Frank Store Implements The Meier Frank Store
On Sale Tomorrow 1 000 Pairs

Women's Shoes, Oxfords $ 1 .96 Pr.

land

kid
lace all

vici

2.50

Buy Their Steins Here
sale of Beer Steins the this week of of Elks

who will take part tho next nn honor of can buy their
at a here and best from

90c Steins for 79 $1-0- 0 Steins for 88d S2.25 Steins for
3.75 Steins for $3.00 Steins for Steins for

500 Doz. Men's WashTies

folding: Card l)ct on Ci
market: $4.60 value

folding fl$c
jr..00

Boys' Hand Car: very model. Regular
vnlu V07In

Bubo Masks,
at lowcet prices

I BEG

Called as Jurors
Excused.

MANY CASES TO BE TRIED

Three Arc for Murder Nun,

I'nul Mitsa and
nnd the Divorce Suits

Arc

The April term or S'afc Circuit
Court bunan yesterday, aud as usual,
many persons called 10 serve as Jurors
were Presiding Judge Frazer.
nn he ha frequently dono in tlio past,
delivered a brief speech concerning jury
duty. and. aid he hoped few
10 be relieved from service. It happened,
however, that many farmers had
pummoned. and as they much desired
to be on their farms at this treason, espe
cially when the weather was favorable."
nearly asked to be excused, and.

with others, the list of those. al-

lowed to go .numbered 29. as follows:
E. W. Amcsbury. A. T. Axtoll. W. A.

Alcorn. W. H. Adamson. August Ander-
son. Chris Charles A. An-
derson. Alfred Rruncr, James Bcal. Amos
Uabb, Bauer. F. A. Ballin, Arthur
K. Davis. Dick. R. Duencral. Will-
iam Gadamkc. Jerry Glass. J. X. Hartley.
F. A. .lleltkcmpcr. W. E. Harris, J. F.
Kelly. Z. A. Leigh. M. C.

D. Sullivan. Strucken, W. C.
J. L. Tlndall. Abe Zahler.

Jurors accepted and in were:
F. X. Alexander. Alfred Amond. E. A.

Allen. Alfred Baker, D. E. Buchanan.
Henry William Bartlett.
Fred Baumgartner. Samuel Bisningcr. M.
F. Brady. H. J. Blacking. S. A.
B. Coucy. Charles W. Patrick
Early. Aaron C. Edmonds. R. W. Gibbs.
C Holcomb. Patrick Holland. Herbert
Kubik. Christ Malarc. Peter StrcIfC, Jack

; Sullivan. Charles J.
A special venire will have to bo drawn

to fill the panel.
Tho present term will be a lone one.

There are many cases on trial
both and criminal, and also

divorce suits. There are three murder
trials Jew Xun. Paul Musa and
Blodgctt. '

In. last Charles F. Lord, attor-
ney, filed a demurrer to tho
on the ground that it charges more than
one crime. The demurrer was overruled.
Mr. Lord also filed a motion to 'strike
the following matters from

"He. the said George L. Blodgett. then
and there pur-- t

. - - . . ...

For tomorrow only we offer a great special lot of 1000
pair women's fine footwear at price actual
manufacturing cost come from one of the best
makers in the Every pair this season's styles in
all the best leathers Shoes and Oxfords, leather,
vici kid tip, tan aad chocolate vici and
calf Blacher or straight styles in sizes and

Regular Your
opportunity to supply footwear H I U w
needs at a big saving Tomorrow only A m w

Mail Orders Will Be Promptly
Special lot of Misses Lace Shoes in patent leather, kid and box

calf, .T. & T. Cousins' best make, in sizes HVa to 2; O
regular $3.00 values at, pair
Sizes 8 io 11, same styles as above; regular value $1.85

B. P. O. E.
Special in Basement Store members Lodge

in festivities evening Frederick Warde
steins big saving largest assortment styles to select

S1.9S
$3.15 $2.67 $2.75 $2.48

N

Some Are

Blodpctt.

Xtimcroit.

all

Algeshcimcr.

Peter
Louis

Hichey.
Shanting.

Karrendrlck.

George

information,

Infor-
mation:

unlawfully, fclaniouriy,

atlow
They

patent
pateat Rnssia

widths $3.00 vaiges
Easter

Filled

Portland
Monday

Beautiful Styles
Opening sale and display Men's New Four-in-Han- of nerccrized

wash materials, irarrense assortment pretty styles and colorings,
made reversible; values extraordinary at this price, eacb 25

New Spring-weig- ht Worsted Bibbed Underwear, natural color, form
fitting, silk front, all size shirts and drawers; best fij 1 CC
value for the money the chy vU

Men's Pongee Ovcrshirts in plain white and pongee color. 1 C
Handsome Summer garment; $2.00 values at r

Men's fancy Half Hose in new Spring styles, German make, plaids,
llgurcs and stripes in immense variety, all sizes, t 1 A
2oe a pair; G pairs for . r

Men's Sweaters, new styles with neck, all colors new
JIats, Shirts, Neckwear, Gloves, etc, for Easter wear.

ThirdFloor Offers Xtra Spec5! Values
Burrows Table; the CA.
fl.'lU Sewing Tables for
Children' folding s. value

best AO
jri.r.o for
Boys' Velocipedes. Automobiles. Trlejcles. 'tc.

complete stock. Ball. Mitts, Gloves,
Clubs, uniforms, etc., the

TERM

Jew
GcorRC

the

oxcufed.

would ask

been

Mctcalf, Frank
Johu

sworn

Baybrook.
Dart,

Cook.

the
civil

the case

the

25c Ea.
of

of

in

$2.00 Clothes Hampers for fl.ie
Rush Shopping: Brig for eacli SSe
Office Waste Baskets for. each Oe
Office "Waste Baskets, for each......... 5Rc
ZxR Kodak Albums 2Sc values .....lHe
7x10 Kodak Albums. c values 3fc
Brownie Kodak Albums. Special . .10c

' Complete stock of Roller Skates In all the best mod- -
i els, all sizes, pair 56c to .oe

popely and of his deliberate and premedi-
tated malice, killed and murdered her.
the said Alice Minthorn. commonly known
as Alice Gordon." for the reason that It
wan surplusage and a conclusion, and
not a statement of fact.

Tin motion was also overruled. The
case has been set for trial Friday, April
13.

Damage Suit Drags Along.
The suit of Charles F. Candiani. ad-

ministrator of the estate of Pictro Don-hcc- I.

againnt the Orcson Water Power &
Railway Company. et for trial in the
State Circuit Court yesterday, was con-
tinued until April 1L Donacci was killed
in April. 19C in a Ktreet-ca- r collision "on

the Madison-stre- bridge. Tho suit,
which is for $5000 damages, has dragged
for one reason or another. W. T. Muir.
attorney for the company, several days
ago filed an amended answer, reciting,
anions other things, that Donacci rode
on tho platform when there was plenty
of room Inside of the car. Dan J.

attorney for the plaintiff, asked
for a continuance as to prepare for
new issues raised by the defendant.

Appeals From Justice Court. -

Appeal papers from Justice Rcld's court
to the State Circuit Court wore filed yes-
terday in the damage suit of E. F. Gray,
a cook, against James Anderson, a hoicl-kcepe- r.

Anderson, on December 25. 1503.

struck Gray with a seoop-shov- el and
broke his arm in two places. Gray sued
for J230 damages, and a Jury in the lower
court comprised of David S. Stearns, Mat
Foeller. H. C Coleman. E. Xillfeather
and Sig Wcrthelmer, returned a. verdict In
his favor for $1(0 and costs. Anderson
appealed. Anderson was recently con-
victed in the State Circuit Court on a
criminal charge for striking Gray. His
defense has been that Gray was mutinous
and attacked him with a large knife.

File Incorporation Papers.
J. M. Crook, A. A. Unruh and E. A.

Knotts filed incorporation articles yes-
terday of the Crook-Unru- h Manufac-
turing Company: capital stock. 3250,-00- A.

The objects of the company arc
to manufacture and sell lawn mowers.

Incorporation articles of J. Wood
Iron Works Company were filed In the
County Clerk'e office yesterday by
John Wood. Mary C Wood and C. F.

chmccr. ca,plta1 stock $10,030. The
object, arc to manufacture machinery,
dredges, vehicles, etc 1

Articles of incorporation of the Pat-
terson Lumber Company were nlcJ

by Mandlus Olscn, T. W. Xord-b- y

and X. D. Simon; capital stock,
$25,000.

Must Flic Xew Answer.
The demurrer to the answer of the

Xorthcrn Pacific Terminal Company In
the case wherein the Government Is seek-
ing to collect a penalty for tho alleged
violation of the safety-applian- 4aw, was
sustained by Judge Wolvertoa In the
Federal Court yesterday. Suits under this
law were recently brought against the
Southern Pacific. O. R. & X.. Xorthcrn
Pacific and Xorthcrn Pacific Terminal
Company. The latter is the first to con-
test the case, and baviag lest the ftrst
point will now be given time to flic an-
other answer before fatal actio will be

taken. In the annwer filed the company
contended that It was not a common
carrier.

Oil Property Toted.
The charge of selling inferior coal oil

brought against Bardc & Co. by State
Food and Dairy Commissioner Bailey
was dismissed In Justice Rcld's court
yesterday. Commissioner Clark, of Wash-
ington, who had been subpenaed. appeared
before the court to state that he had
given the defendants a. permit to sell the
oil after having tested it and finding It
up to the standard. His tests were made.
It Is opposed, on different parts of the
shipment than that tested by Mr. Bailey.

Appointed as Administrator.
J. Francis Sinnott was appointed In

the County Court yesterday adminis-
trator of the estate of his cousin.
Edward L. Sinnott. who was killed In
an, O. R. & X. Co. train accident. The
estate consists of a claim against the
company for $5000 damages. The heirs
are Arna Sinnott. the mother of the
deceased, and Xicholas, John and
Francis Sinnott. brothers.

WILL MAKE PRESSED BRICK

Company Secured I.and for Large
Plant at Mllwaukic.

Milwaukic will have a large pressed-bric- k

manufacturing concern, with an
lavestment of J30.0CO. Testerday the
Pressed Brick Company. Just formed by
some Eastern men, doted a deal for a
tract of land off D. H. Hendee'a farm,
on the Willamette River, northwest of
and adjoining MtlwaukJc, 123" feet wide
by about 2(0 feet long. This piece extends
from the Oregon Water Power & Rail-
way Company's track to the Willamette
River Just south of the Knight Summer
home.

The Intention of the new company is
to ship at once pressed brick-m- a Jung ma-
chines costing $12,009 to Portland for use
In this new plant. Buildings and docks
will be erected suitable for u.c turning
out of large quantities of pressed brick.
The company will have both rail-an- wa-
ter transportation facilities. The factory
will employ many men. and will be an
Important Industry for Mllwaukic

MRS. STONEBERGER DIES
Kx -- Teacher or This City Passes Away

In Los Angeles.

The aews of the death at Los Angeles
of Mrs. Adam Stoncbcrger. who was for-
merly a resident of this city, has been
received here. Mrs. Stoneberger was for-
merly Mrs. Herman S. Buck. who. with
his father, operated a paper mill at
Orejoa City several years ago. On the
death of her first husband. Mrs. Stone-
berger occupied a position as teacher at
the Bishop Scott Academy, which posi-
tion she held under Dr. Hill for ten years.

After her marriage to A&an Stoneber-
ger. she moved to Colfax. Wash-- , but
continued ill health necessitated her seek-
ing a warmer climate. kb4 bn weat t
Los ABgdes, where-deat- ea&et ier saf-ferte-cs

last week.

JL "very complete stock of garden and
lawn implements for your choosing

Every useful article in all grades
and at saving prices. Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers, fully guaranteed, all
sizes, best values, each $5 to $8

The Meier & Frank Special Lawn
Mower, good quality, fully, guaranteed

prices from $2.75 to ?5.O0
Ball Bearing Lawn Mowers

each $4.50 and $5.00
Complete line of Garden Hose in can-

vas .or rubber, all lengths, all grades
Basement

Garden Hose, Bakes, Spades, Clippers,
Weed Hooks, etc., in all grades.

Two carloads of new Refrigerators
in all sizes; very best make, the jnost
.improved models Prices to fit every
purse.

Towel Sale
Knotted Fringe Damask Towels, 1Si3S

inches; regular 18c values on 1 fjsale at, each IVtC
Knotted Fringe Damask Towels, 19x42

inches; regular 20c values on 1 ALrs.
sale at, each XV

Knotted Fringe Damask Towels, 21x46
inches: regular 25c values on 1 Jsale at, each 1 4 v

Knotted Fringe Damask Towels, 23x4S
inches; regular 30c values on 1
sale at, each C

Hemstitched Damask Towels, size 20x3S
inches; regular 35c values on 1 f7f
sale at, each W

Hemstitched Damask Towels, size 20x39
inches; regular 35c values on O
sale at, each

Bleached Cotton Huck Towels, size ISx
3S inches; regular 10c values ffon sale at j

Bleached Hemmed Huck Towels, size
17x32 inches; regular 15c 1 ffvalues on sale at

Bleached Hemmed Huck Towels, 19x36
inches; regular 20c values on 1 A
sale at, each

Hemstitched Huck Towels, bleached,
18x35 inches; regular 25c 1
values on sale at

Bleached Hemstitched Huck Towels,
39x39 inches; the best 35c QAp
values on sale at
All grades of Linen Towels at reduced

prides.

Bath Towels
590 dozen bleached Turkish Bath Towels:

the best 15c values on sale at. each.. lie
Soft dorn bleached Turkish Bath Towels.

"bit: slxe: best 25c values nn sale at the
low price of lc each Buy all 1 flyou want of them

30) dozen bleached Turkish Bath Towels:
the best 35c value on sale at. each.. 2c
Ttubdry Bath Towels at reduced

prices All sizes and grades.
Kaster Tablo Linens. Damaaks. Xap-"kln- s.

Sets. Doilies. Traycloths, etc.. Insplendid assortment and leading makes.Pntty styles. Our prices always the

THEIR STORIES VARY

Troubles of the Schillings Told
in Court.

QUARREL OVER THE CHILD

Itecord of a Day's Doings In the
Municipal Court With the Ptin-ifhmcn- tn

Imposed Upon

Offenders by Cameron.

Slerirt related by Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Schilling as to the trouble that occurred
between then at 2J3 Sixth street Sunday
morning, as told in the Municipal Court
yesterday morning, were widely at vari--

IMMcaltr Over the ScUMar Boy.

anee. She swore that he attempted to
pick up the baby bey aad carry him away;
that she stood la his path to step him.
and that he struck her. kaeckiag her to
the aoer. saying he would kill her ht she
further Interfered. He dealed all this, ex-
cept that he picked up the hafey aad
started to take It te the park to see the
hears. He was placed aader heads of
$e.

The ScMHiags separated a year age la
La Grande, aad. aeeeidiny te the evidence
adduced ycjKeriey mearifttK .Triauw

Important Easter Shopping Bulletin
Basement

Cut glass Nappies, with or without
handles, regular S3 0 10values for this sle

J 5.; 3 cut glass Spoon tl dftrays for ',,vJj.OO cut glass Cheese Ci QQ
Plates for

6, S. cut glass Vases low
prices J 2.75 value. 9X39; J 6.50
value. 83.20; J 7.09 value.
Basement.

Handsome cut grlais Bowls
:s values. 949 55,50 values.

9SJ36 each.
Cut glass Dishes. (in Of512.75 values for lt4Jcut Klass Celery CIDishes on sale for
Oil and Vinegar Cruets. M mf

53.50 values. 6,ov
Handsome bronze Candle- - 77esticks each '

tcrnan" Coffee Machines.
and 97.19

Baklnjc aad ChatlnK Dishes. $37,
ST.IH, fss each Great values.
Basement.

SALE OF

Easter Vases
Glass Cornucopia Vases, each .14c
Glass Chrysanthemum 1 Lr

Vases, each J
GIas.H Chrysanthemum loCVases, each ..............
Glass Chrysanthemum 23CVases, each

h. Glass
Vases at. each ..He. 33c nd R9c

Foot Rose Bowls at. each.... He
Glass Rose Bowls at. each....lSc

n. Glass Rose Bowls at. ea..42c
Carnation Vases at. each ec
Bud Vases at. each ISc
Silver-plate- d Candelabra. Kray or

bright finish, very handsome
styles

5 S.50 values reduced to. ea.S &S4
510.0) values reduced to. ca.a 7.8S
515.00 values reduced to. ca.fllS

Silverware
J3.S0 Bread Trays for, each..5C4
53.73 Nut Bowls for. each
57.50 Nut Bowls for. each....19
51.00 Fruit Baskets for. ca..9X36
59.00 Fruit Baskets for. a..S7.35
53.50 Butter Dishes for, each.S3.se
55.53 Butter Dishes for. each.S4.4a

3 and Tea Sets reduced.

Rogers "1&47" Ware
50c Butter Knives for. each. ...42c
50c Sugar Spoons for. each.... 43c
51,00 Cream Ladles for. cach.S4e
51.25 Gravy Ladles for. ra.. 11.84
51.S0 Berry Spoons for. ea..SI.33
31.75 Pie Servers for. each... 11.44
Bouillon Spoons, set of 6 for.f2.ie.

$10 Waists $4.95
Another great special lot of fine

Lingerie "Waists of sheer linen,
fancy yokes, front and back
trimmed In round mesh and two-thre- ad

Val. lace: embroidered
designs on front and cuffs. Ex-
quisite styles in all sizes: reg-
ular 310 values on sale at this
special low price 4J5
Four great special lots of cot-

ton Shirtwaists in lawns, mulls,
dotted Swiss, black and white
polka dots, trimmed in lace and

embroidery or tucked all this
reason's ery best styles and ex-
ceptional values at these low
prices All sizes and great assort-
ment
79e each, 88c each, 11.18 each aad

1I.4S each.

came to Portland without the baby. It
was left with the father. Recently, how-
ever, the child was placed in her care,
and It was because the father called to
see his son and wishrd to take him out to
a park Sunday morning that caused the
trouble. It was shown.

Mrs. Schilling objected to her husband
taking the child out because it was III.
she said. Over this matter, the quarrel
ensued, ending in a mix-u- p In the room
of the apartment-hous- e that resulted in
interference by David Kelly, a salesman,
and later the arrest of Schilling by the
police.

Judge Cameron after hearing both sides
of the case, said he thought the testimony
a little weak to warrant a fine, but from
the circumstances he believed there might
be trouble if some action were not taken
by. the court, and he therefore placed
Schilling under bonds.

"You're close enough." shouted C T.
Temple, a British Columbia mining op-

erator, when four policmen approached
him Sunday evening, as he stood In a
hallway of the Hamilton building.

"We are close enough." remarked one
of the policemen, when of a sudden Tem-
ple Jerked out a revolver and leveled it
at the oncoming bluecoats.

"You arc." repeated Temple, as he
flourished his weapon.

"I think he's right, all right, comment-
ed another policeman.

"Well. I'll admit he has argument on
his side." said another.

"He may but I womd not
dispute the word of a gentleman."
chimed In the fourth.

"Shall we close In on him? queried
one of the squad.

"You're close enough.' ominously re-
marked Temple.

He finally surrendered, however, .was
arrested and charged with being drunk,
disorderly conduct and carrying a con-
cealed weapon. Judge Cameron, fined
him $23.

'
For working a horse that was unfit for

service J. Saltman was fined $5.

T. J. Reeves, aged 73 years, got into
a scrimmage with Patrolman Burrl's
father at Portsmouth Friday evening, and
a fight ensued, resulting in the arrest of
Reeves by the young oScer. Clubs, a
knife and foul language played leading
parts in the mix-u- p. but Reeves was final-
ly subdued and escorted to police bead-quart-

by the officer. The trouble
started over an oat field, in which some
of the Burri hens were scratching.
Reeve ran them off the field, starting the
trouble.

Reevrs was fined $10 by Judge Cameron,
at which Attorney James Gleason re-
marked that he would prefer charges
against Patrolman Burri. who. he
claimed, held Reeves while the offlcer3
father struck him In the face.

Boy Chops Off. a Thumb.
Harold P. Iundt, a red IS years,

with hi parents at US TTOHams
whlfe cboselajr weed last Salanbtv

afterneea accWea tally cut off Ms left4
tbusftfe. Dr. rtewnaaer dreesed t&e wo sad
and the lad te la bo daager f seiieus
ceweaaence.

WeaM BhIW Septic Tasks.

Glove Sole
1000 pairs of handsome new SI 11c

Gloves; two and three-clas- p

styles, with double finger tips
black, white, mode, brown, slate,
champagne and navy blue all
sizes 03 to 7: the beat
51 values on sale at, pa!r..fC

"Fowaes" famous maka of Suede
Lisle Gloves in length,
mousquetalre style black, white
and champagne all sizes 5 to
7. Everyone wants long gloves
nowadays here's your opportu-
nity, pair 11.89

100J pairs of "Valuers' six-butt-

length Biarritz glace Kid
Gloves in black, white, gray,
brown, green and navy; splen-
did style; sizes Si to 6i; no.
31.25 values, pair tn

Special lot of length
black and white Kid Gloves
lambskin sizes 5 to 6?i; reg-
ular 53.00 values at 12.73

Pcrrin's celebrated long Kid
Gloves In glaco and suede,
black, white and all the lead-in- ?

shades at, palr.f&ae to 94.00

Ribbon Sale
10.000 yards of extra quality, all

pure silk Taffeta Ribbons, in
white, navy. mais. light blue,
cardinal, rose, brown etc. full
5 Inches wide; best 40c OCrquality, yard CJl

15,003 yaxdj of all pure silk cord-
ed plaid Ribbons suitable for
many purposes: reg. 23c 1 Jfvalue on sale for. yard....

3030 yards of fancy Dresden and
print warp Ribbons in a splen-
did assortment of patterns and
designs, full 8 Inches wide; 73c
to $1.00 values on sale X7cfor, yard

10.000 yard of beautiful French
Taffeta. Ribbons, large line of
colorings including all the sta-
ple shades: best nt values
on sals at this low price, yd.21c

Easter Jewelry
Eastor sale of ladles and gentle-
men's gold-plate- d Watches. "CTal-tha-

Elgin nd Republic move-
ments. ar guarantee: best
models; great values at.... 99.88

Entire stock of gold Handbags,
latest mexb and patterns: your
choice this week at ....i OFF

20 styles of Gold Bracelets, plain
and with settings, each 88c

Coral and Pearl Bead Necklaces:
great special values at. each. 33c

Gold filled Cuff Links, very pretty
pattems; great values at. 9Sc

Ncckchains, seamless, gold-fille- d
and soldered; special ......83c

New Collar Pins at. pair 2Sc

Gold and Silver Brooches in great
assortment; grand values
at. each J-7-

Solid Gold Seal Rings, each. Me
to 91e.ee

New line 6f Mounted Combs. 85c
and 75c values on sale at, ea.49c

New line of Jewelry In violet and
pansy designs, mounted on East-
er Cards, all styles 25c-5- 0c

Easter Jewelry of every

Multnomah County to build new septic
tanks at the Poor Farm. The septic tanks
now in use have become defective and
emit noisome odors, and the residents in
the vicinity complain of the offensive
smell. A Mr. Murphy is an expert in the
building of these tanks, but his present

A eeatracter whs' MMhur I ''

Silks, Dr's Goods
Extra special value in fine quality

black Taffeta Silk, 38 inches
wide: best quality sold regular-
ly at 31.23 a yard value extra-
ordinary at the special A3csale price, yard z,

Moire Silks for waists and shirt-
waist suits, all the best colorings.
21 inches wide: $1.03 values on

sale, while It lasts, at the won-
derfully low price of. yard. 48c

Cheney Bros.' celebrated Foulard
Silks In dots and figures, this
season's best styles; selling reg-
ularly at $1.25 yard grand
value at this special sale Qffc
price, yard Z.l'Special sale of fine French voile
Dress Goods in all .the season's
leading shades: regular $1.75
quality, at the low price of $1.49
yard handsome for 1 4Q
suits and skirts

MuslinUnderw'r
"VMomen's Drawers, made of fine

camb'ic and nainsook, trimmed
in very fine embroideries, laces,
tucKs, beading and ribbons; very
handsome styles in great as-
sortment: unusual values at
these special low prices
52. 0 DRA AVERS 91.89 PAIR.
53.ee DRAWERS 91.49 PAIR.
94.ee DRAWERS PAIR.

Great special lot of long-ski- rt

Chemises, made of the finest
quality cambric and nainsook,
trimmed in very fihe Val. laces,
fine embrolderlep, insertion,
tucks, beading and ribbons: all
sizes Grand special values at

91.25 Value 9TBc 93.80 Valaea 11-S- "

92.80 Valaes 11.18.
Women's hand-mad- e French

Gowns, $5 and 55 CI QO
values at - '

rzma R.itnr a1 nt women's hieh- -
grade White Petticoats, trimmed
in verv nanasome cmorgiueries,
fine Val. laces, insertions, tucks,
etc Great values
9 S.00 Petticoats at 12.48 each.
9 7-- .Petticoats at 13.43 each
9ie.ee Petticoats at 94.88 each.
915.00 Petticoat at 97.50 each.

Laces and
Embroideries

44- - Inch chiffon in black, white and
colors, splendid quality, value
up to 65c the yard, on sale for
the special low price of, yd.35c

45- - inch dotted and figured Nets in
the very best styles for waists
and purposes: values
to 85c yard, for this low 5Qc
price, yard

3300 yards of Corset Cover Em-
broideries. Swiss and cambric,
beautiful styles; values to 75c
yard, for this low price, yd.43c

$3.00 Embroidtries at
89c Strip

Manufacturers' lengths of Em-
broideries I 4 -- yard lengths
very best patterns for waists,
skirts, lingerie trimming and
Infants wear. 24 to 10 inches
wide: values up to $3, at AOs
this low price, strip
An Embroidery bargain every

woman wants to share in".
Swiss Embroidered Bands for

Shirtwaists, very pretty styles:
values up to Sac the yard, on
sale at this low price of. yard.SBc

Allover Embroideries in the very
best styles, Swiss' and nainsook:
values up to $2.00 a yard, on
sale for, yard . - --

" 91.05

address is unknown to the county author-
ities. Judge Websferk contemplates the
erection of a .new brick building for a
County Hospital, and It is possible that
the Poor Farm will also- - Include among
its improvements before Ions: a sewerage
system.

Demonstration
Piano Sale

AT EILERS PIANO HOUSE"

The very finest of

BOSTON'S BEST
Chickering

NEW YORK'S BEST
Weber

CHICAGO'S BEST
'Kimball :

And the thirty-fou- r other High-Cla- ss

American Makes

GRANDS UPRIGHTS
PIANOLA PIANOS ORCHESTRELLES

Easiest Terms of Payment.
Every Instrument Warranted.

Money Back if Not Satisfactory.

PRICES: From $137 for the new reg-
ular $225 uprights, to less than $500
for the very highest grade uprights

usually sold for $750.

Eilers Piano House
"Biggest, Busiest, Best"

WKlerstaMa

trimming
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